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 OPTIONS button  Main Menu

 Directional Buttons   Navigate / Speed Controls

 K button  Construction

 H button  Close / Select task or squad 

 J button	 	 Confirm	/	Select	building	

 L button  Select person 

 Left stick  Pan view 

 Right	stick	 	 Rotate	/	Zoom	view

 Q button  Toggle description panel / Centre on event 

 W button  (Hold) Change Control Mode 

 E button  Toggle description panel

 R button  (Hold) Change Control Mode 

 N button  (Press) Tasks

 Touch Pad button  —

 B button  —

GAME CONTROLS
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waterborne

It’s tIme to get nautIcal – the future of tropIco lIes on Its shores! 
harness the vast potentIal of the sea by constructIng waterborne 
structures around your Island. buIld brand new off-shore alternatIves 
to defence, food, energy, entertaInment and even housIng – whIch each 
come wIth theIr own set of opportunItIes and dIsadvantages.

• new campaIgn and story spannIng 6 challengIng mIssIons

• 9 new off-shore buIldIngs and marIne vehIcles

• 4 new Island maps (also avaIlable for sandbox games)

espionaGe

the world Is full of IntrIgue and mystery. even tropIco harbors 
valuable treasures and there Is the need to defend tooth and naIl agaInst 
the global powers. In the new Tropico 5 expansIon ‘espIonage’, only 
you, as el presIdente, can keep tropIco safe from enemy spIes and foreIgn 
powers who mIght try to steal your Island’s best kept secrets for theIr 
own gaIn.  

• new campaIgn and thrIllIng story spannIng 6 challengIng mIssIons

• 9 new spy and mIlItary themed buIldIngs 
• 4 new Island maps (also avaIlable for sandbox games) 
• 4 new musIc tracks

• 4 new avatar costumes 
• 6 new avatar accessorIes 
• new sandbox tasks and events to go wIth the new ‘espIonage’ settIng

CONTENT OF THE 
COMPLETE COLLECTION 

• 4 new musIc tracks

• 2 new avatar costumes

• 6 new avatar accessorIes

• new sandbox tasks and events to go wIth the ‘waterborne‘ settIng

dlC paCks

the followIng 3 dlc packs each have three new sIngle player scenarIos, 
three new buIldIngs, three new avatar Items as well as three new maps 
and three new pIeces of musIc.

there Is also the “The Big cheese” dlc, whIch contaIns a new 
scenarIo, a new buIldIng, a new avatar Item as well as a new map and a 
new pIece of musIc.

dlC paCk “hostile takeoVer”

Mad World

Is thIs madness? no, thIs Is tropIco! fInd new ways of dIsposIng unwanted 
opposItIon to your regIme by InstallIng the asylum, IncludIng straIt 
jackets, IsolatIon cells, electroconvulsIve therapy and more!

generalissiMo

thought the cuban mIssIle crIsIs was over? far from It! In thIs latest 

epIsode of Tropico 5, hIstory Is repeatIng Itself whIle el presIdente 
prepares for all-out InvasIon and large-scale warfare!
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JoinT VenTure

el presIdente Is sellIng out. It’s tIme for tropIco to start playIng In the 
major league of InternatIonal franchIses. start by InvItIng Investors and 
constructIng a chaIn of fast food restaurants all across the Island.

dlC paCk “paradise lost”

surf’s up!

come wIth el presIdente on a journey through tIme and space In the 
new ‘surf’s up!’ dlc. In the not-too-dIstant future, earth Is under 
threat of alIen IncursIon. the only hope for tropIco lIes wIth the 
wIse dolphIns of the pacIfIc ocean, who hold the power to veto thIs 
decIsIon through bureaucracy! the tropIcans of tomorrow have asked 
el presIdente to utIlIse the brand new dolphInarIum buIldIng In order 
to attract tourIsts, make money and save the beautIful sea creatures.

gone green

It’s an endless struggle tryIng to please the people of tropIco – and thIs 
tIme el presIdente needs to go green In order to get out of trouble. of 
course, thIs Is all to protect the funds of hIs swIss bank account – whIch 
are obtaIned through the sImple method of exportIng ludIcrously large 
amounts of crude oIl to competIng superpowers. help el prez promote 
a better Image of the Island by buIldIng 100% eco-frIendly wIndfarms.

superVillain 

el presIdente Is gettIng tIred of thIs ruthless dIctator Image, so he’s 
decIded It Is tIme to become the most famous supervIllaIn In the whole 

carIbbean. bent on destroyIng mankInd as we know It, el prez wIll 
bathe In ultImate evIlness! so go all out and buIld a magnIfIcent laIr 
wIth a gIant laser hIdden InsIde!

dlC paCk “epiC meltdown”

inquisiTion

rumours are that a group of cItIzens have unIted to form a mysterIous 
cult and have placed a curse over tropIco. a new supernatural 
authorIty Is lookIng to seIze power and you, as el presIdente, need some 
dIvIne assIstance to lIft the curse. enter, the InquIsItIon.

supercoMpuTer

knowledge Is power. no one knows thIs better than el presIdente, who 
leaves no stone unturned In hIs quest to posItIon tropIco as a leader In 
the world of technologIcal progress. together wIth the support of 
the brIghtest scIentIsts In all of tropIco, you must buIld the bIggest and 
most effIcIent supercomputer In the world In order to research new 
technology faster than your rIval natIons and fInd the answer to the 
ultImate questIon of lIfe, the unIverse, and everythIng.

T-day

there’s no busIness lIke show busIness! In hIs InfInIte wIsdom, el 
presIdente has decIded that our beloved Island of tropIco Is to be the 
leadIng cultural Influence on the world stage. to do thIs, you wIll 
produce a blockbuster movIe whIch outclasses every other hollywood 
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GAME MODES

tUtorial

the tutorIal consIsts of three shorts mIssIons desIgned to famIlIarIze 
you wIth the basIc controls and game concepts. playIng the tutorIal 
fIrst Is recommended, even If you have prevIous experIence wIth the 
tropIco serIes.

CampaiGn

the campaIgn consIsts of 15 mIssIons set on varIous fIctIonal Islands 
In the carIbbean regIon. your constructed cIty and progress on one 
Island wIll be carrIed to the next mIssIons that you happen to play on 
the same Island.
InItIally you wIll be able to choose between two Islands – the lush 
cayo de fortuna and the arId bao-bao. after you complete the fIrst 
campaIgn mIssIon on one of those Islands you wIll play the second 
mIssIon on the other Island. for the thIrd mIssIon you wIll once agaIn 
be able to choose eIther Island, contInuIng wIth your exIstIng cIty that 
you developed prevIously and so on. new Islands wIll become avaIlable 
at a certaIn poInt In the campaIgn.
the base game campaIgn Is tItled “changIng the world”, the 
waterborne campaIgn “lord of the pearl” and the espIonage campaIgn 
“the maltese toucan”. 

productIon In exIstence and sets Itself up for endless reboots, sequels 
and dIrector’s cuts In the process.

sandbox

sandbox games are fully customIzable, allowIng you to select the 
Island map, polItIcal and economIcal dIffIculty, startIng resources, 
startIng era and dIsaster frequency. sandbox games can eIther be open-
ended or to pursue a specIfIc goal – vIctory by poInts, vIctory by money, 
or vIctory by constructIon.

mUltiplayer

multIplayer offers both cooperatIve and competItIve game experIences. 
quIck match wIll ImmedIately match you wIth another player of a 
sImIlar skIll level to start a game on default multIplayer settIngs. you 
can also create a customIzed game for 2-4 players, settIng all game 
parameters and vIctory condItIons. custom games may be vIsIble to 
everyone or only to your frIends – thIs settIng restrIcts who can see 
and joIn them.

mUltiplayer lobby

after loggIng In the multIplayer lobby, you wIll see a menu on the left 
sIde of the screen and a chat panel wIth several optIons on the rIght 
sIde.

from the left screen menu you can select a dynasty you already have 
played wIth or create a new one from the dynasty button. you may 
choose between two types of quIck matches (cooperatIve or player vs 
player), whIch quIckly fInd an opponent and start a game on a randomly 
generated map wIth standard settIngs. by clIckIng on “create game” 
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you can customIze your game settIngs lIke map, vIctory condItIons, 
startIng money, player count and so on. “browse games” shows 
currently avaIlable games waItIng for players to begIn and allows you 
to joIn any such game. furthermore you may choose “Import facebook 
frIends”, whIch sends InvItes to your facebook frIends to joIn your 
Tropico 5 frIends lIst.

next to the chat fIeld on the rIght, there are varIous Important fIelds. 
In the fIrst fIeld (“player”), a lIst of all players that are currently 
onlIne and not In a game Is dIsplayed, wIth the name of the chatroom 
that they are In (standard settIng Is your regIon). If you go to a name of 
a player and press the J button, two optIons appear wIth whIch you can 
eIther block the player or send them a frIend request. the rooms fIeld 
shows you a lIst of all avaIlable chatrooms. the brackets next to them 
show the number of players In the rooms. the frIends fIeld shows a lIst 
of all your frIends that are currently onlIne In Tropico 5. under the 
frIends fIeld there Is an InvItatIons fIeld, where any pendIng InvItatIons 
are shown untIl they are eIther accepted or blocked. the last fIeld Is 
a lIst of all players you have blocked. you can unblock them here too.

GENERATED MAPS

island size – the sIze of the generated Island. It Is often more 
dIffIcult to play on smaller Islands because the buIldIng space Is 
lImIted there.

eleVaTion – flat Islands tend to have more buIldIng space than 
Islands wIth hIgher elevatIons.
resources – deTerMines The quanTiTy of Mineral, oil and 
fish deposiTs. 
cliMaTe – wet Islands have more trees and grassy areas, whIle dry Islands have more deserts and barren land.

when you are prompted to select a map for a sandbox or multIplayer 
game you can create a custom randomly generated map. you may 
customIze the followIng parameters:
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HISTORICAL ERAS

Tropico 5 takes place over four dIfferent hIstorIcal eras, each 
provIdIng dIfferent challenges and opportunItIes.

Colonial era

tropIco Is but a small colony, dependent on the whIms of the crown. 
you are the colony’s governor and wIll be removed from offIce when 
your mandate expIres. most advanced buIldIngs are unavaIlable and 
the economy depends almost entIrely on the productIon of natural 
resources. specIal tasks from the crown earn mandate extensIons, 
populatIon and money as rewards.

goal: to advance to the next era you must gather support for the 
revolutIon and declare Independence.

aVailaBle facTions: royalIsts, revolutIonarIes

aVailaBle superpoWers: The croWn

world wars

you are the fIrst presIdente of a free tropIco and the trIals of the 
world wars and the great depressIon lIe before you. advanced 
Industry becomes avaIlable durIng thIs era, and rebels appear to 
oppose your regIme. cItIzens start to demand electIons and foreIgn 
superpowers, such as the axIs and the allIes may possIbly Invade tropIco.

goal: there Is no specIfIc advancement requIrement for the next era 

– tropIco must sImply survIve wIth you as ruler untIl the world wars 
are over. If you research every avaIlable technology the opportunIty to 
advance to the cold war era wIll be presented earlIer.

aVailaBle facTions: mIlItarIsts, relIgIous, communIsts, capItalIsts

aVailaBle superpoWers: the axIs, the allIes

the Cold war

durIng the cold war tropIco Is dropped rIght Into the mIddle of 
the power struggle between the usa and the ussr. there are new 
opportunItIes for profIt, such as the oIl Industry and tourIsm.

goal: to advance to the fInal era you must fIrst research and then 
buIld a super project – eIther a space program or a nuclear program.

aVailaBle facTions: mIlItarIsts, relIgIous, communIsts, capItalIsts, 
envIronmentalIsts, IndustrIalIsts

aVailaBle superpoWers: usa, ussr

modern times

all buIldIngs are avaIlable In the modern era, and the cItIzens' 
expectatIons of you as a ruler are very hIgh. new superpowers such 
as europe, chIna and the mIddle east appear on the foreIgn polItIcal 
scene. new modern futurIstIc technologIes wIll allow you to realIze 
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tropIco’s full potentIal as a natIon.

goal: playtIme In modern tImes Is not lImIted and there Is no next era.

aVailaBle facTions: mIlItarIsts, relIgIous, communIsts, capItalIsts, 
envIronmentalIsts, IndustrIalIsts, globalIsts, natIonalIsts

aVailaBle superpoWers: usa, ussr, europe, chIna, mIddle east

FACTIONS

there are 10 dIfferent polItIcal factIons In the game. cItIzens 
may support several of them at once, but they can never support 
two factIons wIth opposIng vIews such as the communIsts and the 
capItalIsts. factIons have leaders that can be IdentIfIed by your polIce. 
beware, affectIng a leader or hIs famIly member wIth a cItIzen actIon 
may change your standIng wIth the whole factIon (see cItIzen actIons, 
below).

• royalisTs: the royalIsts support the crown durIng the colonIal  
 era. they oppose the Idea of an Independent tropIco and wIll try to  
 stop the revolutIon at any cost.
• reVoluTionaries: the revolutIonarIes are the progressIve  
 cItIzens that support the Idea of an Independent tropIco wIth you as  
 Its leader. they can stIll make trouble If they ever suspect that you  
 are too eager to please the crown.
• MiliTarisTs: the mIlItarIsts are all for maIntaInIng a large  
 standIng army and resolvIng problems wIth brute force. they are not  
 a large factIon, but because of theIr close tIes wIth the mIlItary It Is  

 not a good Idea to get on theIr bad sIde.
• religious: the relIgIous factIon Is numerous and InfluentIal.  
 theIr supporters desIre churches and cathedrals and wIll oppose  
 shady or corrupt acts.
• coMMunisTs: the communIsts stand for equalIty and socIal  
 securIty, even when they are at the expense of the effIcIent economy.  
 they are one of the most numerous factIons and wIll become rebels If  
 they are dIspleased.
• capiTalisTs: capItalIsts desIre wealth and prosperIty for the  
 prIvIleged elIte. they support both developIng heavy Industry and  
 developIng lucratIve tourIsm In tropIco and oppose most  
 socIal measures.
• enVironMenTalisTs: the envIronmentalIsts value the preservatIon  
 of nature above all else. they start as a small factIon In the cold war,  
 but grow more numerous In the modern tImes. although they oppose  
 Industry, mInIng, and loggIng, they can agree wIth a lImIted tourIsm  
 Industry, as long as the natural beauty of the Island Is beIng preserved.
• indusTrialisTs: the IndustrIalIsts are all for developIng heavy  
 Industry and makIng profIts by consumIng the raw resources on the  
 Island and processIng them to luxury goods. they do not care about  
 ecology and are always at odds wIth the envIronmentalIsts.
• gloBalisTs: the globalIsts are a modern factIon that advocates  
 an open socIety beyond natIonal borders wIth free movement of people,  
 goods and Ideas.  they see natIonalIsm as a thIng of the past.
• naTionalisTs: the natIonalIsts put tropIco above all else.  
 they oppose close relatIonshIps wIth any foreIgn power and polIcIes  
 encouragIng the ImmIgratIon of foreIgn cItIzens on the Island.
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MAIN VIEW – INTERFACE

hUd bUttons

oVerlays
to open the overlay menu, hold down R and confIrm wIth the 
J button. most overlays have a colour progressIon from green to 
red. green stands for a hIgh value for the statIstIc beIng dIsplayed by 
the overlay and red stands for a low value. thIs fIeld contaIns the 
followIng categorIes:

• agriculTure: the crop condItIons for the dIfferent crops that 
can be raIsed on the Island. 
• island: Island condItIons lIke tree densIty and beauty. also IndIcates 
pollutIon, volcano and tsunamI danger zones.
• ciTy:  dIsplays crIme, lIberty and the electrIcal grId's bounds.

use E or Q to swItch between categorIes. 

edicTs
to open the edIcts menu, hold down W and confIrm wIth the  
H button. all edIcts are sorted Into varIous categorIes, and some are 
only actIvated wIth a new era. the categorIes are: “general”, “world 
wars”, “cold war” and “modern tImes”. you can swItch between 
categorIes wIth E or Q.

alManac
to open the almanac, hold down W and confIrm wIth the L button. 
the almanac shows the Island’s Important statIstIcs. you can adjust 
the data In the almanac by togglIng between the categorIes on the left 
sIde wIth E or Q.

the dIfferent categorIes are “economy“, “happIness”, “people”, “polItIcs”, 
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“dynasty” and “buIldIngs”. some of the topIcs In the categorIes can be 
selected by pressIng the J button. eIther a new overvIew wIll open or 
further detaIls about the selected topIc wIll be dIsplayed.

Trade
to open the trade menu, hold down R and confIrm wIth the K 
button. In the followIng categorIes, you wIll fInd possIble Import or 
export routes: “agrIculture (food)”, “agrIculture (other)”, “mInIng 
and clearIng”, “Industry goods”, “luxury goods” and “your current, 
actIve routes”. you can swItch between categorIes wIth E or Q. 
when you select a trade route, you wIll be able to vIew detaIls about 
the agreement. press the J button to add a shIp to a trade route. use 
the L button to remove the shIp agaIn, so that It can be sent on another 
route.

consTiTuTion
to open the constItutIon page, hold down R and confIrm wIth the 
L button. thIs gIves you the opportunIty to change the constItutIon. 
all constItutIon optIons are sorted Into varIous categorIes, whIch are 
actIvated wIth every new era: “general”, “world wars”, “cold war” 
and “modern tImes”. you can swItch between categorIes wIth E or 
Q. use the dIrectIonal buttons to select a partIcular constItutIonal 
draft and to replace It wIth a new draft usIng the J button.

research
to open the research user Interface, hold down W and confIrm 
wIth the J button. when a research project starts, It Is shown In 
the research queue above. usIng the J button, you can add a pIece 
of technology to the queue and remove It wIth the L button. the 
remaInIng tIme Is dIsplayed next to the technology presently beIng 
researched. If the technology Is dIsplayed In grey, the prerequIsItes for 
the research are dIsplayed below.

Build
use the K button to open the buIldIng menu, where all buIldIngs 
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are sorted Into the followIng categorIes: “Infrastructure”, 
“raw resources”, “Industry (goods)”, “Industry (luxury 
goods)”, “resIdentIal”, “entertaInment & envIronment”, “luxury 
entertaInment”, “tourIsm”, “welfare & medIa”, “research & 
educatIon”, “economy & foreIgn relatIons” and “mIlItary”.

toggle E or Q to swItch between categorIes. select a new 
buIldIng and press the J button to place It In the vIew.

dynasTy MeMBers
hold down W and confIrm wIth the K button to open the dynasty 
member screen. all dynasty members are shown In close up here. use 
the J button to select a member and adjust Its look. you can use the 
N to rotate. as soon as a dynasty member has been selected, all 
InformatIon about them Is dIsplayed, such as theIr manager effect and 
global effect. from here you can level up your dynasty members or send 
them Into retIrement – both optIons cost money from your swIss bank 
account, the balance of whIch you wIll fInd at the bottom left of the 
screen. you can fInd out more InformatIon about the dynasty under 
“the dynasty”. 

diploMacy & espionage
hold down R and confIrm wIth the H button to open the “dIplomacy 
& espIonage” screen. thIs Is avaIlable startIng from the world wars 
era. an overvIew of all superpowers as well as other players In the 
multIplayer mode Is dIsplayed here. use E  or Q  to swItch between 
superpowers. you can InvIte foreIgn powers Into your Island’s embassy 
vIa thIs screen or get them to leave your embassy by usIng the J button. 
you can also acknowledge foreIgn powers, send out delegatIons and 
suggest allIances.
In multIplayer matches, the “dIplomacy & espIonage” screen also 
Includes varIous optIons wIth whIch you can Interact wIth other 
players: “request money”, “share electrIcIty”, “share food”, “share 
all resources”, “share constructors”, “share and attack teamsters” 
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(please note: you can only attack other players In non-frIendly 
multIplayer matches and only If they are not In your team)
If you have buIlt a spy academy, you wIll have a number of new spy 
operatIons avaIlable on your screen. you can send agents Into foreIgn 
lands (J button) or call them back (L button), steal money and 
technology (J button), uncover the dIrty secrets of the superpowers 
(J button) or sabotage other players In multIplayer matches. 

before startIng a game you may be asked to select an exIstIng dynasty 
or create a new one. the dynasty Is the rulIng famIly of tropIco and 
consIsts of up to 7 members wIth customIzable appearance. each of them 
may be appoInted as manager of a partIcular crucIal buIldIng or elected 
as presIdente. characters from the dynasty have varIous skIlls that 
grant varIous bonuses and may be Improved over tIme.

It Is benefIcIal to have a large dynasty – you wIll take advantage of all 
dIfferent global effects of dynasty members (wIth the global effect of 
the presIdent doubled) and wIll be able to use extra dynasty members as 
managers of some of the crucIal buIldIngs on the Island.

you wIll receIve the opportunIty to recognIze addItIonal dynasty 
members through In-game tasks and events, so always keep an eye on 
them. on the other hand, be wary of sendIng your key dynasty members 
to do tasks that Involve rIsk and danger, because If they perIsh, they 
wIll be permanently lost to you.

THE DYNASTY

levelIng up the skIll of a dynasty member costs money from your swIss 
bank account wIth IncreasIng cost on hIgher levels. the cost drops 
dramatIcally If the character has completed at least one scenarIo sInce 
hIs or her last level up.

your saved dynastIes persIst between games and may be used In all game 
modes, except tutorIal. If you load an older versIon of your dynasty 
you wIll be prompted to save It under the same or dIfferent name.

CreatinG yoUr first dynasty

the fIrst choIce you have to make when creatIng a new dynasty Is to 
pIck a famIly name that all characters of the dynasty wIll share. then, 
you wIll be able to customIze your fIrst dynasty member.

at the begInnIng you wIll have to select your gender, name, outward 
appearance, face and skIll. most of these optIons are purely superfIcIal; 
only the skIll Is really Important. whIle you are selectIng a skIll, the 
In-game effect of the skIll Is dIsplayed under the skIll. you can also 
look It up In the uI of the dynasty later on. for your fIrst dynasty 
member, you wIll not be able to select all avaIlable skIlls yet, but the 
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REBELS AND REBEL THREAT

vIolent actIons such as kIll orders and sendIng the mIlItary to 
quell protests and strIkes wIll Increase the rebel tendencIes In your 
socIety. rebel threat may also Increase due to poor standIng wIth the 
communIst factIon, low overall happIness, too much money stockpIled 
In your treasury or a rebel IncursIon random event durIng the cold 
war era.

as the rebel threat grows rebels on the Island become more numerous 
and bold. ultImately they may even attack your palace and forcefully 
remove you from offIce.

there are several ways to lower rebel threat, such as wInnIng battles 
agaInst the rebels, IdentIfyIng and elImInatIng rebel leaders, IncreasIng 
the overall happIness of your cItIzens and raIsIng your standIng wIth 
the communIst factIon.

dynasty members that you receIve later on In the game wIll have more 
skIlls.

the second step allows you to further customIze your dynasty member 
by selectIng costume, haIrstyle and varIous accessorIes. all of those 
choIces are aesthetIc and have no gameplay effect. don't worry for 
pIckIng the perfect costume just yet, you wIll be able to change the 
looks of your dynasty members later at no cost from the dynasty uI.

SOCIAL UNREST, 
UPRISINGS AND MILITARY COUPS

unpopular actIons such as denyIng electIons, IssuIng certaIn 
controversIal edIcts and banIshIng cItIzens wIll Increase the unrest In 
your socIety. unrest wIll also Increase when you Ignore the requests 
of protesters.

hIgh unrest may trIgger a cIvIl uprIsIng or a mIlItary coup. durIng a 
cIvIl uprIsIng angry mobs wIll attack your buIldIngs, whIle a coup leads 
to a splIt In your mIlItary wIth traItorous soldIers takIng up arms 
agaInst your regIme. as wIth rebel attacks, If your palace falls all Is 
lost and the game wIll be over ImmedIately.

Citizen aCtions

cItIzen actIons allow you to Influence IndIvIdual cItIzens. you can 
brIbe them, dIscredIt them or remove them from the Island wIth force. 
to do thIs, select a cItIzen and press the L button to open the cItIzen 
actIons menu. In thIs menu, you can confIrm the IndIvIdual actIons to be 
carrIed out by usIng the J button.

• Kill ($2000): the cItIzen wIll be executed. famIly members and  
 bystanders wIll be angered. Increases the cIvIl unrest. If the target  
 or the target's spouse Is a factIon leader thIs actIon Influences  
 hIs factIon.

• arresT ($1000, requIres a free prIson cell): the cItIzen wIll be  
 arrested. famIly members and bystanders wIll be angered. Increases  
 the cIvIl unrest. If the target or the target's spouse Is a factIon  
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 leader, thIs actIon Influences hIs factIon.

• BriBe (varIable cost dependIng on the wealth of the cItIzen):  
 Increases the approval of the cItIzen and Its spouse and Increases  
 theIr famIly wealth. If the target or the target's spouse Is a  
 factIon leader thIs actIon Influences hIs factIon.

• Banish ($1000): the target and hIs or her famIly wIll leave the  
 Island. you may approprIate some of the famIly wealth. Increases the  
 cIvIl unrest. If the target or the target's spouse Is a factIon leader  
 thIs actIon Influences hIs factIon.

• discrediT ($5000): fabrIcate compromIsIng evIdence. the target  
 drops of any Island factIons. target's famIly wIll be angered.  
 Increases the cIvIl unrest. If the target Is a factIon leader, the  
 factIon wIll lose some supporters.

eleCtions

startIng from the world war era the populatIon of the Island wIll 
demand free electIons every few years. If you do not allow electIons, 
socIal unrest wIll Increase sIgnIfIcantly.
when electIons have been scheduled, you wIll receIve up-to-date poll 
InformatIon at the bottom of your screen. people are more lIkely to 
vote for you If you have good standIng wIth the polItIcal factIons they 
belong to and If theIr overall happIness Is hIgh. of course, the opposIng 
candIdate and hIs famIly are not lIkely to vote for you. personal actIons 
such as brIbes wIll modIfy the cItIzens' respect and may convInce them 
to change theIr votes.
If you lose an electIon, you wIll also lose the game. It Is possIble to 
arrange an electIon fraud, but thIs wIll Increase the unrest on the 

Island, although the Increase wIll not be as great as when electIons are 
denIed altogether.

TRADE, RESEARCH, CONSTITUTION

trade

produced resources are normally exported by freIghters at default 
prIces that sometImes change as tIme progresses – for example oIl 
becomes more and more expensIve later In the game whIle the prIce of 
gold stays the same.

once you purchase a trade lIcense In the colonIal era you wIll be able 
to establIsh trade routes to sell or buy resources. to establIsh any 
trade route you wIll need an Idle trade shIp. several trade shIps may be 
assIgned to a sIngle trade route. each dock you have provIdes one trade 
shIp to your trade fleet. trade routes are exhausted when a certaIn 
quantIty of resources Is traded and the assIgned shIps wIll be freed at 
thIs poInt.

some trade routes requIre certaIn standIng wIth the superpowers to be 
InItIated. others wIll change your foreIgn standIng as long as they are 
actIve – a superpower wIll not be happy when you trade wIth Its rIval.
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the lIghthouse allows you to choose from more trade routes. the 
drydock buIldIng decreases travel tImes for all your trade shIps 
and wIll double the number of your trade shIps wIth the shIpwrIght 
upgrade.

researCh

you can research more than 40 technologIes that unlock varIous 
buIldIngs, edIcts, constItutIon prIncIples, cItIzen manager traIts and 
other dIctatorIal goodIes.

each technology requIres a certaIn number of prevIously completed 
technologIes as a prerequIsIte. It Is possIble to research all technologIes 
avaIlable In a partIcular era. technologIes can be queued - In thIs case 
research on the next technology In the queue Is started automatIcally 
when the prevIous one Is ready.

startIng the game In a later era or progressIng In the campaIgn 
wIll automatIcally grant all technologIes from the prevIous eras. 
advancIng to the next era In the same scenarIo wIll not grant any 
technologIes.

ConstitUtion

the constItutIon becomes avaIlable from the world wars era on and 
only If you have already completed the correspondIng colonIal era 
research. the constItutIon consIsts of a set of fundamental prIncIples 
such as votIng rIghts, cItIzenshIp and economy structure. the settIng 
of constItutIon prIncIples has profound effects on lIfe In tropIco and 

wIll greatly Influence both the foreIgn relatIons and the standIng 
wIth the Internal factIons. the constItutIon can be amended once 
every 5 years or when new constItutIon prIncIples become avaIlable 
through research.

In addItIon to theIr general effect, all chosen constItutIon 
prIncIples also affect your standIng wIth the tropIcan factIons 
and the superpowers. for example, If you choose the "atheIst state" 
constItutIon prIncIple you wIll be unpopular wIth the relIgIous factIon 
but wIll gaIn standIng wIth the communIst. those effects may change 
from one era to another so It Is Important to keep up wIth the tImes – 
whIle votIng dIscrImInatIon based on gender may be more acceptable for 
some factIons durIng the world wars, It wIll be much less supported by 
the same factIons In modern tImes. you can revIew your standIng wIth 
the factIons and foreIgn powers from the polItIcs page In the almanac.

the espIonage mechanIcs become avaIlable after a spy academy has been 
constructed. they are not avaIlable durIng the colonIal era or durIng 
mIssIons where spy academy Is unavaIlable.

the spy academy traIns cItIzens Into agents. traIned agents may be sent 
to work undercover In foreIgn countrIes or they may remaIn In tropIco 
to act as counter-spIes and oppose enemy agents. If you IdentIfy foreIgn 
agents In your terrItory, you can neutralIze them wIth cItIzen actIons 
such as “kIll” or “banIsh”.

assIgnIng/recallIng agents and espIonage operatIons are managed In 

ESPIONAGE
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the "dIplomacy & espIonage" Interface, actIvated by the correspondIng 
buttons. you can InItIate the followIng spy operatIons wIth your 
agents sent to foreIgn countrIes:

• sTeal Money: steal some money and add It to your treasury.  
 when another player Is targeted In multIplayer the amount stolen  
 varIes dependIng on hIs treasury.
• sTeal Technology: steal a technology that you have not  
 yet researched.
• expose secreTs: thIs operatIon can only be InItIated agaInst  
 superpowers. If It Is completed successfully you wIll gaIn foreIgn  
 standIng wIth the rIval superpower of your target. for example, If  
 you expose the secrets of usa durIng the cold war, you wIll gaIn  
 standIng wIth the ussr.
• saBoTage: thIs operatIon can only be InItIated agaInst other  
 players In multIplayer games. If successful, your agents wIll destroy  
 a random productIon or mIlItary buIldIng belongIng to the  
 target player.

spy operatIons are restarted automatIcally when they are completed 
and are completed faster when more agents are assIgned to the target 
country. the chance for success depends on the number of defendIng 
counterspIes.

BUILDINGS

ConstrUCtion

press the K button In the overvIew to open the constructIon menu In 
order to construct a buIldIng. select the correspondIng category wIth 
E or Q and press the J button to select a buIldIng to construct. 
rotate the buIldIng wIth E and Q, and press the J button agaIn 
to confIrm the constructIon.

buIlders that are on duty wIll head to the sIte after you place the 
constructIon. they wIll usually need at least a few game months to 
fInIsh theIr work and It wIll take even longer when you order huge 
projects lIke an aIrport or several constructIons at the same tIme.

resoUrCe prodUCtion

the basIc resource producIng buIldIngs such as plantatIons and mInes 
provIde the raw materIals for your economy. those buIldIngs eIther 
have to be placed on a deposIt (mInes), near a deposIt (fIshIng wharf) 
or theIr productIon depends on the value of an overlay In theIr area 
(plantatIons). when placIng a buIldIng that depends on an overlay, 
remember that green areas represent good local condItIons whIle red 
areas stand for bad condItIons.

produced resources are transported by your teamsters. they are 
automatIcally exported on nearby docks, unless they are needed 
for your economy. In the latter case, the teamsters wIll take them 
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to the resource consumer buIldIngs Instead. a road connectIon 
wIll be requIred for thIs. for example, any logs you produce wIll be 
automatIcally transported to any connected lumber mIlls.

advanced buIldIngs such as the lumber mIll process one or several raw 
resources to produce other resources. the lumber mIll wIll produce 
planks from your logs.

eleCtriCity

some advanced buIldIngs wIll requIre electrIcIty to functIon. your 
power plants wIll provIde an amount of electrIcIty In a radIus around 
them, as long as they are supplIed wIth theIr respectIve resources 
(e.g. coal for the power plant and uranIum for the nuclear power 
plant). the electrIfIed area can be extended by constructIng electrIc 
substatIons.

when there Is not enough electrIcIty, a blackout wIll occur and some 
electrIcIty consumers wIll cease to functIon. to resolve blackouts, 
take care that all your power plants are well supplIed and staffed, try 
IncreasIng theIr budget or constructIng addItIonal power plants.

EDICTS

edIcts are specIal laws that you can Issue. they affect the Island 
economy, cItIzen rIghts and daIly lIfe In tropIco. some edIcts have 
one-tIme effects whIle others can be toggled on and off. most one-
tIme edIcts cannot be Issued too often and are restrIcted by cooldowns 
varyIng from a few months to several years game tIme. some specIal 
edIcts can be Issued only once.

edIcts are organIzed In categorIes wIth the “general” category 
avaIlable from the “colonIal era” and one other category unlocked In 
each of the followIng eras. many edIcts requIre prerequIsItes such as 
certaIn technologIes or buIldIngs.

be careful when IssuIng controversIal or unpopular edIcts. they 
Increase socIal unrest and In extreme cases wIll provoke an uprIsIng or 
a mIlItary coup agaInst your regIme.
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LIST OF EDICTS

General

Extra Rations

Effect Increases the food consumption and 
the food happiness of the citizens.

Cost $500

No Free Lunch 

Effect Tropicans will have to pay for their 
food.

Cost $3000

Military Drills 

Effect All military squads will perform 
better for the next 5 years.

Cost $3000 

Martial Law

Effect Stops elections. Decreases Crime, 
Liberty, tourism and efficiency of 
production buildings. Increases 
unrest when activated and once 
each year afterwards.

Upkeep $40 per month

Disaster Relief Fund

Effect Permanently reduces the cost of 
rebuilding destroyed buildings and 
lowers casualties from disasters. 

Cost $1500 
Upkeep $350 per month

Tax Cut

Effect The cost of this edict depends on 
the number of Tropicans that are 
well-off or richer. Their personal 
approval is increased when the edict 
has been issued.

Upkeep $50 per well-off citizen
$200 per rich citizen
$500 per filthy rich citizen
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Right to Arms

Effect Increases Crime and Liberty. Makes 
infantry units stronger but causes 
more casualties during uprisings.

Cost $1000 

Mardi Gras 

Effect Increases the service quality of all 
entertainment buildings and overall 
Crime on the island.

Cost $2500 

Wealth Tax

Effect Generates revenue based on the 
number of rich and filthy rich Tropi-
cans on the island. Those citizens 
lose wealth and suffer a significant 
loss of respect towards the regime.

Urban Development

Effect Decreases the cost of all residential 
buildings by 50% for the next 2 
years.

Cost $7000 

Building Permit

Effect Increases the cost of all buildings 
by 20%. Half of this increase is 
added to the Swiss account when a 
construction is finished. 

Cost $1000

Census

Effect Discovers citizens with special skills 
suitable for building managers.

Cost $10000 
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world wars

Sovereign Debt

Effect Manage the sovereign debt of 
Tropico by issuing and buying back 
bonds. Borrowed money will accrue 
interest.

Prohibition

Effect Stops all rum distilleries, night 
clubs, and Taverns. Increases the 
efficiency of production buildings 
by 5. Significantly increases Crime.

Amnesty

Effect Has a chance to lower the rebel 
threat. The chance is better with 
higher happiness in Tropico.

Cost $5000 

Paid Healthcare

Effect Tropicans will have to pay for 
Healthcare. The ones that cannot 
afford it will receive no healthcare.

Cost $500 

Smear Campaign

Effect Target faction loses supporters 
depending on the popularity of El 
Presidente. Lose standing with all 
remaining supporters of the faction 
and a bigger drop with the faction 
leader.

Cost $2500 

Early Elections

Effect Schedules elections after 12 months.

Agricultural Subsidies

Effect Increased effectiveness of all 
Plantations and Hydroponic Farms.

Upkeep $600 per month
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Global Research Initiative

Effect Grants bonus research points from 
all superpowers that have high 
standing with Tropico.

Cost $5000 
Upkeep $600 per month

Industrialization

Effect Decreases the cost of all factories by 
50% for the next 2 years.

Cost $10000 

Social Security

Effect Guarantees at least Poor wealth 
level for all unemployed, kids, 
students, and retirees. The upkeep 
cost depends on the number of 
people affected.

Upkeep $10 per unemployed citizen, kid, or 
retiree per month

Literacy Program

Effect Increases the efficiency of High 
Schools and Colleges, helping all 
students graduate faster. The upkeep 
is based on the total number of 
education buildings.

Cost $500 
Upkeep $100 per month

Mortgage Subsidies

Effect Lowers the wealth required for liv-
ing in all residential buildings. The 
upkeep depends on the number of 
residential buildings.

Cost $2000 
Upkeep $20 per residence per month

Cold war

Secret Police

Effect The Police Station discovers special 
citizens such as Rebels and faction 
leaders faster.

Upkeep $500 per Police Station per month
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Big Brother

Effect Reveals the roles of two thirds of 
the unrevealed citizens with roles. 
Permanently decreases crime from 
residential buildings.

Cost $15000 

Provoke The Rebels

Effect Provoke a conflict with the rebels.
Cost $5000 

Waste Sorting

Effect Reduces pollution from all 
residential buildings.

Cost $1000 

Contraception Ban

Effect Increases the Tropican birth rate but 
decreases Liberty.

Cost $1000 

Geological Survey

Effect Increases the amount of iron, 
bauxite, coal, uranium and gold in 
all non-depleted deposits.

Cost $10000 

Immunization Program

Effect The campaign takes two years. If 
completed, it raises the efficiency of 
clinics and hospitals healthcare and 
reduces death by bad healthcare.

Cost $10000 
Upkeep $300 per month

Hydraulic Fracking

Effect Increases the amount of resources 
in all non-depleted oil deposits.

Cost $15000 
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Sensitivity Training

Effect All military and police buildings 
reduce liberty less. Upkeep depends 
on total number of policemen and 
military personnel.

Cost $500 
Upkeep 5 per policeman or soldier annually

Tourism Campaign

Effect Increases the tourism rating for 5 
years.

Cost $7000 

Organic Campaign

Effect Stops all Hydroponic and Factory 
Farms. All agricultural goods 
increase base price by 20%.

Cost $7500 

International Summit

Effect Increases all foreign relations by 20 
for 5 years.

Cost $10000

modern era

Same Sex Marriages

Effect Allows gay couples to marry and 
gay tourists to come to the island. 
Increases Liberty and Tourism Rat-
ing. Increases Unrest.

Cost $200 

Nuclear Test

Effect Extort some money from the 
superpowers. All foreign relations 
drop significantly.

Smoking Ban

Effect Stops all Tobacco farms and Cigar 
Factories. Decreases healthcare 
death rate and increases life 
expectancy. Decreases Liberty and 
Increases Unrest.

Legalized Substances

Effect Provides money every year but 
worsens foreign relations. Increases 
tourism.
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Commuting Program

Effect Reduces the number of people that 
use cars.

Cost $3500 
Upkeep $35 per month

Stem Cell Research

Effect All Clinics and Hospitals will 
provide research points but have 
increased budget.

Cost $8000 
Upkeep $200 per month

Social Engineering

Effect Select any faction on the island and 
make it more prominent. Some 
citizens will convert to this faction 
immediately and the faction will at-
tract more members in the future.

Cost $4500 

GM Crops

Effect People need less food to be fed.
Cost $4500 
Upkeep $200 per month 

Host Olympics

Effect Increases the tourism rating 
proportionally to the number 
of Stadiums on the island. The 
effectiveness of all Stadiums is 
increased permanently.

Cost $10000 

E-Government

Effect Decreases the cost of all edicts by 
25%.

Cost $10000 

IT Education

Effect Increases the retirement age. 
Requires upkeep based on the 
number of people above middle 
age.
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Cost $2500
Upkeep 1  per per Middle-aged or Senior 

citizen per month

Free WiFi

Effect Increases housing quality and hotel 
efficiency on the island.

Cost $15000 
Upkeep $300 per month

LIST OF TECHNOLOGIES

The Sickle Unlocks: Farm Upgrades
Cowboys Unlocks: Ranch Upgrades
The Shovel Unlocks: Mines
The Trigger Unlocks: Military Fort
Foremen Unlocks: Managers with Productivity Skills
Planks Unlocks: Lumber Mill
Paper Unlocks: Newspaper

Colonial era

world wars era

White Flag Unlocks: Embassy, Praising of Foreign nations in 
Embassy

Legalese Unlocks: Political Rights, Labor Policy and 
Citizenship options in Constitution

Electricity Unlocks: Power Plant
Table Manners Unlocks: Delegation and Alliance options in 

Embassy
Steel Unlocks: Steel Mill
Tanks Unlocks: Army Base
Socialism Unlocks: Social Security, Literacy Program and 

Mortgage Subsidies edicts
The Compass Unlocks: Drydock
Generals Unlocks: Managers with Military Skills 
Accounting Unlocks: Bank
Bribes Unlocks: Customs Office
Shiny Unlocks: Jewelry Factory

Red Tape Unlocks: Census, Urban Development and 
Building Permit edicts

Constitution Unlocks: Voting Rights, Religion and State, and 
Armed Force options in Constitution
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Cold war era

Oil Unlocks: Oil Well, Oil Refinery
Executives Unlocks: Managers with Entertainment Skills
Democracy Unlocks: Personal Rights, Economy Structure and 

Media Independence options in Constitution
Flight Unlocks: Airport
Naive Foreigners Unlocks: International Summit, Tourism 

Campaign and Organic Campaign edicts
Sliced Bread Unlocks: Supermarket
Flexible 
Principles

Amend the Constitution can be used more often

The Wheel Unlocks: Vehicle Factory
The Peaceful 
Atom

Unlocks: Mining for Uranium, Nuclear Power 
Plant

Space Unlocks: Space Program
Precision 
Bombing

Unlocks: Aircraft Carrier

The Hostile Atom Unlocks: Nuclear Program

modern times era

Hot Water Unlocks: Spa Hotel, Beach Villa
Inferiority 
Complex

Unlocks: Modern Apartment, Fashion Company

Small Print Unlocks: Digital Rights, Globalization and 
Ecology options in Constitution

Luxury Flight Unlocks: Modern Airport
The Internet Unlocks: E-Government, Free WiFi and IT 

Education edicts
Waterworks Unlocks: Hydroponics Farm
Swiss Future Convert Research points into Swiss Bank 

account
The Future Convert Research points into Money
Future Materials Unlocks: Free Building
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VotinG riGhts

Male Citizens Vote Fewer voters, based on chauvinist gender 
discrimination.

Wealthy Citizens 
Vote

Fewer voters, based on reactionary wealth 
discrimination.

All Citizens Vote More voters, based on crazy liberal ideals.

reliGion and state

Theocracy Religious buildings lower crime in their 
vicinity.

Secular State Increased Liberty Happiness.

Atheist State Research is faster by 10%. Less religious 
citizens appear in Tropico.

armed forCes

Militia High-school soldiers. Additional Militia squads 
raised in battles.

LIST OF CONSTITUTION  
PRINCIPLES AND EFFECTS

Conscription No education for soldiers.
Professional 
Army

High-school soldiers. High effectiveness.

politiCal riGhts

Totalitarian 
State

Elections happen less often. Vote frauds give 300% 
more votes. 50% more Rebels.

Police State Every policeman convinces 1 voter to vote for you.
Democracy Mandatory honest elections that happen more often 

and no uprisings.

labor poliCy

Work For All Child labor and late retirement. Life expectancy 
and job happiness reduced.

Happy 
Childhood

Late retirement. Normal life expectancy and job 
happiness.

Workers 
Paradise

Early retirement. High job happiness.
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Citizenship

Visa Program More educated immigrants.
Immigrants Nation Open borders - easier to immigrate and 

emigrate.
Guarded Heaven Regulated borders - harder to immigrate and 

emigrate.

personal riGhts

Total State Control Reduced liberty. Assassination and Banish 
actions cost less.

Security 
Surveillance

Police discovers special citizens such as Rebels 
faster.

Open Society High liberty. Assassinate and banish are 
limited. Special citizens are harder to discover.

eConomy strUCtUre

Planned Economy Buildings with managers gain 10 bonus 
effectiveness.

Plutocracy All Swiss Bank Account gains increased by 
20%.

Free Market Budget impact on building effectiveness is 
stronger.

media independenCe

Total 
Propaganda

Media provides less liberty. Protests happen less 
frequently.

Subsidized 
Media

Media requires higher budget. Journalists convert 
voters for your cause.

Independent 
Media

Media provides more liberty. Protests happen 
more frequently.

diGital riGhts

Total Firewall Less citizens become rebels. Research is slower.
Fight Piracy Increases the foreign aid gained from the EU and 

USA by 20%.
Free Internet Research points generation increased by 15%.

Globalization

Protectionism Increases base prices for Raw Resources by 20%.
Strategic Sector Raises top export price by 20%.
Open Borders Increases the base price for Manufactured Goods 

by 10%.
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Ecology

Economy First Factory effectiveness +10%. Factory pollution 
+50%.

Energy 
Efficiency

Factory budget -20%.

Zero Emissions Factory effectiveness -20%. Factory pollution 
-75%. Tourism boost.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT AND 
CUSTOMER SERVICE

technIcal support and customer servIce

If you have any questIons or problems wIth one of our products, we offer 
you answers and solutIons to the frequently asked questIons at our 
forums: foruM.KalypsoMedia.coM

you may also reach our technIcal support team vIa emaIl at  
supporT@KalypsoMedia.coM or phone:

tel: +49 (0)6241 50 22 40 (mo - fr 10am gmt - 4pm gmt)
fax: +49 (0)6241 506 19 11

InternatIonal rates may apply!

before contactIng us, please make sure you know the complete product 
name and can provIde proof of purchase. please be as precIse as possIble 
when descrIbIng technIcal errors and Include error messages and any 
other helpful InformatIon If possIble. please understand that we are not 
able to answer questIons regardIng general gameplay and hInts vIa emaIl 
or phone.
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your use of This sofTWare is suBJecT To This liMiTed 
sofTWare WarranTy and license agreeMenT (The 
"agreeMenT") and The TerMs seT forTh BeloW. The 
"sofTWare" includes all sofTWare included WiTh This 
agreeMenT, The accoMpanying Manual (s), pacKaging 
and oTher WriTTen, elecTronic or on-line MaTerials 
or docuMenTaTion, and any and all copies of such 
sofTWare and iTs MaTerials. By opening The sofTWare, 
insTalling, and/or using The sofTWare and any oTher 
MaTerials included WiTh The sofTWare, you hereBy 
accepT The TerMs of This license WiTh [Kalypso Media uK 
lTd.] ("licensor").

license
suBJecT To This agreeMenT and iTs TerMs and condiTions, licensor 
hereBy granTs you The non-exclusiVe, non-TransferaBle, liMiTed righT and 
license To use one copy of The sofTWare for your personal use on a single 
hoMe or porTaBle coMpuTer. The sofTWare is Being licensed To you and you 
hereBy acKnoWledge ThaT no TiTle or oWnership in The sofTWare is Being 
Transferred or assigned and This agreeMenT should noT Be consTrued as a 
sale of any righTs in The sofTWare. all righTs noT specifically granTed under 
This agreeMenT are reserVed By licensor and, as applicaBle, iTs licensors.

oWnership
licensor reTains all righT, TiTle and inTeresT To This sofTWare, including, 
BuT noT liMiTed To, all copyrighTs, TradeMarKs, Trade secreTs, Trade naMes, 
proprieTary righTs, paTenTs, TiTles, coMpuTer codes, audioVisual effecTs, 
TheMes, characTers, characTer naMes, sTories, dialog, seTTings, arTWorK, 
sounds effecTs, Musical WorKs, and Moral righTs. The sofTWare is proTecTed 
By uniTed KingdoM copyrighT laW and applicaBle copyrighT laWs and TreaTies 
ThroughouT The World. The sofTWare May noT Be copied, reproduced or 
disTriBuTed in any Manner or MediuM, in Whole or in parT, WiThouT prior 
WriTTen consenT froM licensor 

LIMITED SOFTWARE WARRANTY 
AND LICENSE AGREEMENT

any persons copying, reproducing or disTriBuTing all or any porTion of The 
sofTWare in any Manner or MediuM, Will Be Willfully ViolaTing The copyrighT 
laWs and May Be suBJecT To ciVil and criMinal penalTies. Be adVised ThaT 
copyrighT ViolaTions are suBJecT To penalTies of up To £100,000 per ViolaTion. 
The sofTWare conTains cerTain licensed MaTerials and licensor’s licensors 
May proTecT Their righTs in The eVenT of any ViolaTion of This agreeMenT.

license condiTions

you agree noT To:

(a) coMMercially exploiT The sofTWare;
(B) disTriBuTe, lease, license, sell, renT or oTherWise Transfer or assign This 
sofTWare, or any copies of This sofTWare, WiThouT The express prior WriTTen 
consenT of licensor;
(c) MaKe copies of The sofTWare or any parT Thereof, excepT for BacK up or 
archiVal purposes;
(d) excepT as oTherWise specifically proVided By The sofTWare or This 
agreeMenT, use or insTall The sofTWare (or perMiT oThers To do saMe) on a 
neTWorK, for on-line use, or on More Than one coMpuTer, coMpuTer TerMinal, 
or WorKsTaTion aT The saMe TiMe;(e) copy The sofTWare onTo a hard driVe 
or oTher sTorage deVice and MusT run The sofTWare froM The included 
dVd/cd-roM (alThough The sofTWare May auToMaTically copy a porTion 
of iTself onTo your hard driVe during insTallaTion in order To run More 
efficienTly);
(f) use or copy The sofTWare aT a coMpuTer gaMing cenTer or any oTher 
locaTion-Based siTe; proVided, ThaT licensor May offer you a separaTe siTe 
license agreeMenT To MaKe The sofTWare aVailaBle for coMMercial use;.
(g) reVerse engineer, decoMpile, disasseMBle or oTherWise Modify The 
sofTWare, in Whole or in parT;
(h) reMoVe or Modify any proprieTary noTices or laBels conTained on or 
WiThin The sofTWare; and

(i) TransporT, exporT or re-exporT (direcTly or indirecTly) inTo any counTry 
forBidden To receiVe such sofTWare By any exporT laWs or accoMpanying 
regulaTions or oTherWise ViolaTe such laWs or regulaTions, ThaT May Be 
aMended froM TiMe To TiMe.
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The sofTWare uTiliTies
The sofTWare May conTain a leVel ediTor or oTher siMilar Type Tools, asseTs 
and oTher MaTerials (The "sofTWare uTiliTies") ThaT perMiT you To consTrucT 
or cusToMize neW gaMe leVels and oTher relaTed gaMe MaTerials for personal 
use in connecTion WiTh The sofTWare ("cusToMized gaMe MaTerials"). in 
The eVenT The sofTWare conTains such sofTWare uTiliTies, The use of The 
sofTWare uTiliTies is suBJecT To The folloWing addiTional TerMs, condiTions 
and resTricTions:

(a) all cusToMized gaMe MaTerials creaTed By you are exclusiVely oWned By 
licensor and/or iTs licensors (as The case May Be) and you hereBy Transfer, 
assign and conVey To licensor all righT, TiTle and inTeresT in and To The 
cusToMized gaMe MaTerials and licensor and iTs perMiTTed licensors May 
use any cusToMized gaMe MaTerials Made puBlicly aVailaBle To you for any 
purpose WhaTsoeVer, including BuT noT liMiTed To for purposes of adVerTising 
and proMoTing The sofTWare; 
(B) you Will noT use or perMiT Third parTies To use The sofTWare uTiliTies and 
The cusToMized gaMe MaTerials creaTed By you for any coMMercial purposes, 
including BuT noT liMiTed To disTriBuTing, leasing, licensing, renTing, selling, 
or oTherWise exploiTing, Transferring or assigning The oWnership of such 
cusToMized gaMe MaTerials;
(c) cusToMized gaMe MaTerials MusT Be disTriBuTed solely for free; proVided, 
ThaT you May conTacT licensor for a license To coMMercially exploiT The 
cusToMized gaMe MaTerials Which licensor May granT or deny in iTs sole 
discreTion;
(d) cusToMized gaMe MaTerials shall noT conTain ModificaTions To any 
oTher execuTaBle files;
(e) cusToMized gaMe MaTerials MusT Be used alone and can Be creaTed if The 
cusToMized gaMe MaTerials Will Be used exclusiVely in coMBinaTion WiTh The 
coMMercially released reTail Version of The sofTWare.
(f) cusToMized gaMe MaTerials cannoT conTain liBelous, defaMaTory or 
oTher illegal MaTerial, MaTerial ThaT is scandalous or inVades The righTs 
of priVacy or puBliciTy of any Third parTy, or conTain any TradeMarKs, 
copyrighT-proTecTed WorK or oTher properTy of Third parTies (WiThouT a 
Valid license); and

(g) all cusToMized gaMe MaTerials MusT conTain The proper crediTs To 
The auThors of The cusToMized gaMe MaTerials and MusT indicaTe ThaT 
licensor is noT The auThor of The cusToMized gaMe MaTerials WiTh 
addiTional language ThaT "This MaTerial is noT Made, guaranTeed 

or supporTed By The puBlisher of The sofTWare or iTs 
affiliaTes."

liMiTed WarranTy 
licensor WarranTs To you (if you are The iniTial and original purchaser 
of The sofTWare) ThaT The original sTorage MediuM holding The sofTWare is 
free froM defecTs in MaTerial and WorKManship under norMal use and serVice 
for 90 days froM The daTe of purchase. if for any reason you find a defecT 
in The sTorage MediuM during The WarranTy period, licensor agrees To 
replace, free of charge, any sofTWare discoVered To Be defecTiVe WiThin The 
WarranTy period as long as The sofTWare is currenTly Being ManufacTured 
By licensor. if The sofTWare is no longer aVailaBle, licensor reTains 
The righT To suBsTiTuTe a siMilar prograM of equal or greaTer Value. This 
WarranTy is liMiTed To The sTorage MediuM conTaining The sofTWare as 
originally proVided By licensor and is noT applicaBle To norMal Wear and 
Tear. This WarranTy shall noT Be applicaBle and shall Be Void if The defecT 
has arisen Through aBuse, MisTreaTMenT, or neglecT. any iMplied WarranTies 
prescriBed By sTaTuTe are expressly liMiTed To The 90-day period descriBed 
aBoVe. 
 
excepT as seT forTh aBoVe, This WarranTy is in lieu of all oTher WarranTies, 
WheTher oral or WriTTen, express or iMplied, including any oTher WarranTy 
of MerchanTaBiliTy, fiTness for a parTicular purpose or non-infringeMenT, 
and no oTher represenTaTions or WarranTies of any Kind shall Be Binding on 
licensor.
 
When reTurning The sofTWare suBJecT To The liMiTed WarranTy aBoVe, please 
send The original sofTWare only To The licensor address specified BeloW 
and include: your naMe and reTurn address; a phoTocopy of your daTed sales 
receipT; and a Brief noTe descriBing The defecT and The sysTeM on Which you 
are running The sofTWare.
 
in no eVenT Will licensor Be liaBle for special, incidenTal 
or consequenTial daMages resulTing froM possession, 
use or MalfuncTion of The sofTWare, including daMages 
To properTy, loss of goodWill, coMpuTer failure or 
MalfuncTion and, To The exTenT perMiTTed By laW, 
daMages for personal inJuries, eVen if licensor has Been 
adVised of The possiBiliTy of such daMages. licensor’s 
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liaBiliTy shall noT exceed The acTual price paid for use 
of The sofTWare. soMe sTaTes/counTries do noT alloW 
liMiTaTions on hoW long an iMplied WarranTy lasTs 
and/or The exclusion or liMiTaTion of incidenTal or 
consequenTial daMages, so The aBoVe liMiTaTions and/
or exclusion or liMiTaTion of liaBiliTy May noT apply To 
you. This WarranTy giVes you specific legal righTs, and 
you May haVe oTher righTs ThaT Vary froM JurisdicTion 
To JurisdicTion.

TerMinaTion
This agreeMenT Will TerMinaTe auToMaTically if you fail To coMply WiTh 
iTs TerMs and condiTions. in such eVenT, you MusT desTroy all copies of The 
sofTWare and all of iTs coMponenT parTs. you can also end This agreeMenT By 
desTroying The sofTWare and all copies and reproducTions of The sofTWare 
and deleTing and perManenTly purging The sofTWare froM any clienT serVer 
or coMpuTer on Which iT has Been insTalled. 
 
equiTaBle reMedies 
you hereBy agree ThaT if The TerMs of This agreeMenT are noT specifically 
enforced, licensor Will Be irreparaBly daMaged, and Therefore you agree 
ThaT licensor shall Be enTiTled, WiThouT Bond, oTher securiTy, proof 
of daMages, To appropriaTe equiTaBle reMedies WiTh respecT any of This 
agreeMenT, in addiTion To any oTher aVailaBle reMedies.
 
indeMniTy 
you agree To indeMnify, defend and hold licensor, iTs parTners, licensors, 
affiliaTes, conTracTors, officers, direcTors, eMployees and agenTs harMless 
froM all daMages, losses and expenses arising direcTly or indirecTly froM 
your acTs and oMissions To acT in using The sofTWare pursuanT To The TerMs 
of The agreeMenT.

Miscellaneous 
This agreeMenT represenTs The coMpleTe agreeMenT concerning This license 
BeTWeen The parTies and supersedes all prior agreeMenTs and represenTaTions 
BeTWeen TheM. iT May Be aMended only By a WriTing execuTed By BoTh parTies. 
if any proVision of This agreeMenT is held To Be unenforceaBle for any reason, 
such proVision shall Be reforMed only To The exTenT necessary To MaKe iT 

enforceaBle and The reMaining proVisions of This agreeMenT shall noT Be 
affecTed. This agreeMenT shall Be consTrued under england and Welsh laW. 
leicesTer, leicesTershire. 

if you haVe any quesTions concerning This license, you May conTacT in WriTing 
Kalypso Media uK lTd.

Kalypso Media uK lTd.
4 MilBanKe courTMilBanKe Way, BracKnell

BerKshire rg12 1rpuniTed KingdoM

WWW.KalypsoMedia.coM
WWW.faceBooK.coM/KalypsoMediainT
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